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POETRY. AN ait, organizing tl.e county of LarroiUe, fix-- 1

llir Ihe fun for hlillllir lOUrU tlu-ri- n at.ih
That all officers, who have or may serve. - . . .

but in vain, Dion ordered his name to be
struck off the roll ; and then delivered the
following sentence; " Maximilian, be-

cause thou hasf, with a' rebellious spirit,
refused to bear arms, thou art to die by
the sword." This conscientious young
man replied, " thanks be to God." Thus
nobly did a youth of 20 years of age, bear
testimony ag-ains-

t war.

every future Legislature shall be, and
they are hereby authorized and entitled to
receive ten cents for every miles travel, in
going to and returning from the legisla-
ture of this slate.

Sec. 2. is hereby further enacted.
That the act entitled " an act directing ih?
mode of ascertaining the mileage of the
members of the General Assembly," pass-

ed Nov. sixth, one thousand eight hun-

dred and thirty-fou- r, be, and the same is,

hereby repealed.
Approved, Nov. 16, 1836.

PEACE DEPARTMENT.

Lawfulness ot War for Christians,

luhinr a Probate District therein, and for va
rioue other purposes appeitaiumg to the more
full oijrfnixatK.ii of sa.d county.
Sec. 1. It is hereby enacted by the

General Assembly of the State of Vermont..
That from the first da v of December nexL
the county of Lamoille shall be. and is
hereby organized, and with all the nowers
and privileges given to the said county,
agreeable to an act passed at Alontpe5ier,
wtiowr iwenty-ssx- one mousana eignt
hundred and thirty five, entitled "an act
constituting a new county by the name of
T '11 IILiamoiue.

Sec. 2. is hereby further enacted.
That durin? the Dresent session of the
legislature, the judges of the county court.
trie justices ol the peace, snenn, high bai-
liff, state's attorney, iail comn.issinnpr.
and hop inspector; and also a judge of
proDaie, vin case tne prooate district shall
n ronstifiitprl tvithin thA I'm.'io r .M
county of Lamoille, at the present session

i icjjiaiamir,; suum oe cieciea ill tne
same manner as county officers are elected
inotner counties oi this state.

Sec. 3. It is hereby further enacted,
That the supreme and county courts with- -
in. ln1 (fr e M i l . v i n . 1 11 L L C. '

' ,f. suiu vuiiuijr snuii ue uereaner
held at Hydepark, in said county of La-
moille, at the following times, to wit, the
supreme court on the tenth Tuesday, fo-
llowing the fourth Tuesday of January one
mousana eignt hundred and thirty-seve- n

and so after annuallv: the rountv murt

Appendix. Having stated on page

Conversational Intercourse ttiththe sexes- .- What makes those men, v

associate habitually with women, si;pt1,
or to others? What makes that won en
who is accustomed to, and at ease in ;,!
company of men, superior to her sex n
general 1 Why are the women of Fr,?r.c
so universally admired and loved for tUir
colloquial powers 1 Solely because tlv
are in the habit of a free, graceful,
continual conversation with the other sex
Women in this way lose their frivolity,
their faculties awaken, their delicacu?
and peculiarities finfold all their beauties
and captivation in the spirit of intellectual
rivalry ; and the men lose their pedantic,
rude, declamatory, or sullen manner. The
coin of the understanding and the heart i?
interchanged continually ; their aspt rities
are rubbed ofl- - thtir better materials j cl-

ashed and brightened and their richm ?s
like fine gold, is wrought into finer woifc-rpanshi-

by the fingers of women, ihan i:

ever could be by the fingers of men.
The iron and steel of our character n re
laid aside, like the harness of a warrior in
the time of peace aud security.

Effect of Religious Instruction
in Scotland. In 1698, according i0

Fletcher of Saltoun, there were in Sco-
tland more than 100,000 people beg pr g
from door to door, and all living , wit! out
regard to the laws of Gcd or man mur.
ders, and every species of disorder, and

vice, and crime, being very rorr.mfn
among them.y At that time the whole fey.
ulation of the country did not excud
1,000,000. In the course of 67 vts

13, that the Christians of the first two in detestation," said he, "the worship of
centuries refused taking any part in the your Gods: Gods that are made of wood
war, on account of its inconsistency with ' and stone; Gods which are deaf and
the spirit of Christianity ; to confirm that dumb :" and adds, " it is not lawful for a
statement, I subjoin the following extracts christian who is the servant of Christ the
from the writings of the primitive chi is- - Lord, to bear arms for any earthly con-tinr.- s,

as quoted by Thomas Clarkson. sideration." He was confined more than
Justin the Martyr, one of the earliest three months in prison, and thenexecu-writer- s

of the second century, says, " the ted.
devil is the author of all war." A se- -

on the third Tuesday of Decembur one written on his docket respecting every nd

eight hundred and thirty-six- , and l'nn so removed ; for which service's the
the second Tuesday of June one thousand clerk shall be entitled to receive twelve
right hundred and thirty-seve- n, and so cents in each action, to be paid by the
after, annually. ! plaintiff, and taxed in his bill of cost.

Sec. 4. It is hereby further enacted, I Sec. 11. is hereby further enacted.
That all actions of whatever name or n;-- 1 1 nat every civil action and bill in chan-ture- ,

now pending before thecounty courts cei)'. now pending befoie the supreme
in the counties of Franklin, Chittenden, (court and court of chancery in the coun- -

For the Telegraph.
T Mr. amd Mrs". Pendleton,

ON THE DEATH OF THEIR DAUGHTER.
11 She glanced into this world to fee
A sample of oar misery
Her tender spirit sigh'd, to view
So much of pain, and grief, and woe.

" She tasted of lifes bitter cop,
Refus'd to drink the portion up ;
Then turn'd her littJe head aside,
Disgusted with the taste, and died."

"Sweet babe no more, but seraph now,
Before the throne, behold her bow;
Her soul, enlarg'd to angel's size,
Joins in the triumph's of the skies ;"

"Adores the grace that brought her there,
Without a wish, without a care ;
That wash'd her soul in Calvry's stream,
And shortenM life's distressing dream."

V Short pain, short grief, dear bar were thine.
New joys eternal and divine
Then why should 1 for Susan mourn,
Since Christ the Savior call'd her home.

O she is there, a seraph bright,
. Ranging the Gelds of pure delight;

And with a golden harp in hand,
She joins in praise, the heavenly band.

No more, my lovely child.no more,
Shall I behold thee as before ;
thy" sainted soul of heavenly birth,
Is now too pure to dwell on earth.

Farewell, sweet babe, till time shall cease,
Go dwell with Christ, in perfect peace;
And oo that bright celestial morn,
Thou shalt arise, a glorious form.

What beauty then, will deck thy crown,
What glory beaming from the throne;
More ovely than on earth could be,
O I I will weep no more for thee.

W. G. J.

I.KT 178 PRAT
By tAe author ofthe Breeze in the Desert

Let us pray f when morn's first light
Pierceih through the clouda of night;

1 1 While the fiWers are dewey yet,
Ere the twinkling stars are set ;
Er the strife and stir begin.- Of lb it world of woe and sin ;
For a hleuing on the day,
Tp its Maker let us pray I

Let us pray ! when over heaven' Comes the lovely light of even ;
- When the distant vesper hymn,

Rising through the twilight dim,
On the erening wind'sweeps by,

,t L'k aa air-ha- rp melody,
When the distant sea is gray,r At that soft hour let u pray !

Let us pray 1 when winter drear
.Ctoiethin the vanished year;
Wrap in snow the lofty hill.
Chains in frost the murmuring rill ;
When let looie, the chilling breeze

-- Sweep! the last leaves from the trees ;
When the summer flowers decay,
Looking on them let us pray !

Let us pray f around the hearth,
Check the voice of childhh mirth ;
Ere they poto ret in peace,
Did the infant prattle cease,
Teach the spotless heart to rise
With it evening sacrifice ;
While the artleis prayer they say,
With our children let us pray !'

Let us pray! when slumber flies,
And the sad tear dims our eves ;

When there h no voice nor sound
" In the midnight stillness round ;
r When gloomy fears foreboding start,

Clouding o'er the mourning heart ;
For bright Hope's consoling ray ;

-- la that silence let us pray !

Let us pray ! when at the last
.' Wo and sorrow shall have passed ;

When around our dying bed
Sighs are breathed and tears are shed ;
In that hour of awful thought,
When the things of earth arc nought,
Ee the spirit flies away,
Fpr Heaven's mercy let us pray I

LAW3 OF VERMONT.

AN ACT, more effectually to prevent ramblior
within this Sut.
Sec.' 1. t hereby enacted by the

CtAtral Assembly of the Slate of Ver-
mont, That if anv person or persons, with-
in this State, shall suffer any card playing

"m his her or their duelling house or
'cthf r building, for any liquors, or sum of
rboney, goods or chattels, he, she or they
shall forfeit and pay a fine, not exceeding

, two hunJred dollars, nor less than ten dol- -
lars, to be recovered by information or
indictment, together with costs of prosecu-
tion, before any court proper to try the
tame.

Sec 2.' It is hereby further enacted.
That if any person or persons, within this
stale, shall win any money, goods or chat- -

' tels, by means of any ame with cards, he,
she or they shall forfeit and pay a flue not
less than double the value of the money,
rooJs or chattels, to won as aforesaid, to
be recovered by information or indictment,
together wiih costs ol prosecution, before
any court proper to try the same.

Sec. 3. It is hereby fsrthr enacted,
That' it shall be the duty of the state's at-

torney . in the several counties, and the
gran juror in the several . towns within

' this stare,- - in their respective counties, to
inform against and prosecute all persons

ho shall be guilty of any of the offences
civ'Btioaed in this act V.v -

, CARLOS COOLtDGE, . .
SpeaktrofthelLofRep's.

V t. IX CAMP. : V
. Pres. of the Senate.
Approved Jfor; 1 7, l 25...i. .;'&!!.' jenison.

anv Ol tne alort said writs, sha II charo-f- t
" " Q

and receive travel fets only from the place
oi service to the place ot noiding the coun-
ty courts for Lamoille county; any law
to the contrary notwithstanding.

Sec. 9. It is hereby further enacted.
That the plaintiff and defendant in every
action that shall be removed from the
county court of Franklin, Chittenden,
Washington and Orleans county, and
entered upon the docket of the "county
court next to be holden in and for the coun-
ty of Lamoille, shall be subject to every
rule now in force and hereafter made re-

specting such action, by the court from
which such action is to be removed, and
the parties to such action shall proceed to
final judgment in the same way they
would be obliged if there were no removal
of said action.

Sec. 10. It is hereby further enacted.
Thit the

county of Lamoille for the ensuing year
v, wu km, apjiuiiun person 10 receive

f lnf respective clerks of the county
courts in the counties ol t ranklm, Chit- -

tenden, Washington and Orlean; all the
original writs and papers, relating to the
actions now penuine before said count v
courts, and are made removable by this
act to the county court next to be holden
at Hvdenark. in the rountv. of T.amoille :

- j
and it shall be the duty of each clerk afore-
said to make out and deliver with said
hlfs a true and attested conv nf what is

j l"5 oi Chittenden, Washing'
ton and Oi leaus, shall be removed to, and
entered upon the docket of the supreme
court and court of chancery next to be
holden at Hydepark in the county ol La
moille, to be finally tried and determined
in the said county.

Provided, hoverer. No action or bill
shall be so removed unless the plaintiff
and dtfrndant live within the county ; or
the plaintiff within said county, and de-
ft nlant without this state; or the defend-
ant live within said county, and the plain-t.f- f

without this state; or the matter in
controversy be about the title of lands lv-m- g

and being in said count'. And it
shall be the duty of the several clerks of
the supreme court of chancery for the
counties of Franklin, Chittenden, Wash-
ington and Orleans, to deliver over, on de-
mand, the files and all the papers in his
custody, proper to be used on the trial of
such action or bill, to any person who may
be appointed by the judges of said court to
receive the same ; also it shall be the duty
of such clerks to deliver over to the per-
son appointed, a true and attested copy of
what is written concerning such actions
on the docket kept by such clerk lor
which services the clerk sha.ll be paid
twenty-fiv- e cents in each action, by the
plaintiff and the same shall be taxed in
the plaintiff's bill of costs.

Sec. 12. It is hereby further enacted,
That there shall be one nrobate district in
said county, consisting of the whole tract
described in the lines of said county,
which shall be denominated the Probate
District of Lamoille.

Sec. 13. is hereby further enacted.
That the Secretary of State be, and he is
hereby directed to cause this act to be
published in all the newspapers in Mont-
peiier, as soon as may be.

Sec. 14. It is hereby further enacted,
That this act shall lake effect immediate-
ly upon the passage thereof.

Approved, Oct. 24, 1S3G.

AN ACT, to authorize the several Courty Courts
in IhU State to allow the accounts ut Land
Tax Committees in certain cases clieieiu men-
tioned.

is hereby enacted by the General As-
sembly of the Stale of 'Vermont, That in
all cases where committees have been, or
shall hereafter be, appointed by the Legis

i
lature or mis otate, to superintend the ex- -

?!"??" re,T ?J land tax for repairing
roads and building bridges in any town
in this state, and said committee have
worked out and expended said tax, in
whole or in part, and one or more of
them have died after working out and ex-
pending said tax, in whole or in part,
previous to the presentation and allowance
ot said committee's account by the county
court, the county court before which said
account

and empowered to allow such
committees accounts upon other evidence
that such committee's oath, who may have
become deceased as aforesaid, any Jaw,
usage or custom to the contrary notwith-
standing.

App.oved, Nov. 1G, 1836.

AN ACT, in additiod to, and amendment of an
act entille.1 an act regulating and licei Lu.e
victualing house," jja8Btl Nov. 10, i&jo.

is hereby enacted Ly the General As-emil- y

of tht Slate of Vermont, That for
all otfences against the act to which this
is in addition and amendment, arisino
within the limits of the city of Vergennes3,
the attorney of said city be, and he is,
hertby empowered to orosecute. Kv re
sentment or iufoimation in the city court
of said city, and that all fines ctllected
within said city, under said act shall be
paid into the treasury of said city, for the
benefit thereof, any thjog in the act to
which this is iu addition and amendment
to the contrary notwithstanding.

Approved, Nov. 6, 1836.

AN ACT relating to tnil age of the members of
. the General Assembly.

Secrl.' . It is hereby enacted A. l.
General Assembly, cf the State of Ver.
jaunt, Auu ue zsemDers oi una and

I And as the early christians would not

tian faith was embraced by some while in
them, they relinquished the profession of
arms. Marcellus was a centurion in the
legion called Trajana. On a festival,
he threw down his military belt, at the
head of the legion, declaring that he
would no longer serve in the army; for
that he had become a christian. 1 hold

TEMPERANCE.

WlXIiUKINICIIVG.
We invite the attention of all wine

drinkers to the following extract of a
speech, by professor Goodrich, of Yale
college, before the Connecticut State Tem- -

perance Convention
" Had I been called three years ago to

express my views of the subject, they
would probably have been different from
those 1 entertain at present. I am now
astonished that I did not take higher
grounds. But changes have since taken
place, uf immediate importance. The in-

quiry has shown that the cause of intem-
perance are situated farther back than is
generally supposed. I had a widow's
son committed to my particular care. He
was heir to a great estate. He went
through the different stages of his educa-
tion, and finally left Yale college with a
good moral character, and bright pros-
pects. But during the course of his edu-
cation he had heaid the sentiment advan-
ced, which 1 then supposed correct, that
the use of wine was not only admissible,
but a real auxiliary to the temperance
cause. After he had left the collep--e for a
few years he continued to be respectful to
me. At length he became reserved and
the next I heard was, he rushed one
night, unceremoniously, into mv room,
and his api earanre told the dreadful se-

cret. He said he came to talk with me.
He had been told during his senior J'ear,
that it was safe to drink wine, and by that
idea he had been ruined. I asked "him if
his mother knew this. He said no, he
had crefully concealed the secret from
her. I asked him if he was such a slave
that he could not abandon the habit ? Talk-no-t

to me of slaveryvsaid he, I am ruined,
and befoie I go to bed, I shall quarrel
with the bar-keep- er of the Tontine, for
brandy or gin to sate my burning thirst
In one month, this young man was in Km
grave. It went to my heart. Wine is
the cause of ruin to a great proportion of
the young men in our country. Another
consideration i3 that the habits of convivi-alt- y

and hospitality are now directed to
the use of wine. Once it was the use of
distilled liquor. Toddy and sling, and
bitters were the fashion.

Another fact. Breweries are increas-
ing, millions of capital, much of it is chan
ged from ether uses have been employ-
ed in this business. You have put out
the fires of the distillery, and lighted the
fires of the breweries. But drunkenness
from beer as seen in England, is as bad as
drunkenness from anything else.

'You give up your wine, and I will
give up my rum,' says the dram drinker.

j One Mr. G. said he would not yield to
this now he thinks he ought, for the
sake of checking intempeiance. He
would not speak for others but for him it
would be a sin to do otherwise.

MISCELLANEOUS.

From Ziun't Watchman.

Dr. Good's Testimony. In Good's
Book of Nature, published by Harper and
Bothers, of this city, page we have
the following testimony :

" It may appear singular, perhaps, that
I have taken no notice of the wide differ-
ence which is supposed to exist in the in-

tellectual faculties of the diflerent varie-
ties of man.

To confess the truth, I have nurnoselv
omitted it ; because of all the arguments
that have ever been ofleied to support the
doctrine of different species, this appears
10 me lhe feeblest and most superficial.

may Su'1 tne narrow purpose of the
slave merchant, ot a trafficker in human
nerves and muscles, of a wretch, who in
equal defiance ofthe feelings and the laws
ol the day, has the impudence to offer for
sale, on the polluted shores of our own
country, in one and the same lot, as was
the case not Ion? since, a dead came leon
ard and a living Hottentot woman ; it may

. . i . i . . jsun ineir purpose io inirouuce such a dis
tinction into their creed, and to let it con
stitute the whole of their creed, but it is a
distinction too trifling and evanescent to
claim the notice ol a physiologist for a mo
ment

I have not learned that the publishers
above named, have ever had to apologize
ior tne puDiicauon oi tnis work, or to de-
fend themselves from any attack on this
account. Possibly the chivalrous south-
erners have not yet spied out the above
paragraph. W

New-York- , Nov. 17, 1836.

' A quarry of slate, supposed to be of
superior quality for covering buildings,
has recently been discovered in 4 the town
of Foxcroft, near Bangor, Me.

tvdsningron ana urieans j and all actions
which already are, or shall hereafter be.
commenced before said fi rst day of De-
cember next and made returnable io either
of the courts aforesaid, in which the par-
ties are resident in said county of Limoille,
or in which the plaint. ff resiJes in said
county of Lamoille, shall be removed to
the county court for the county of La-
moille, and tried and finally determined
in the courts for the county of Lamoille;
and all actions which already are. or here-
after shall be, commenced before the first
day of December next, and made returna-
ble to either of the counties afortsaid, in
which the defendant shall reside within
the county of Lamoille, and the plaintiff
without the same, shall, if the plaintiffre-ques- t

the same, be removed to the county
court for the county of Lamoille. And
all actions now in suit, or which shall
hereafter, be commenced before the first
day of December next ; in either of said
counties of Franklin, Chittenden, Wash-
ington and Oileans, in which the defend-
ant or defendants shall reside within the
county of Lamoille, and the plaintiff or
plaintiffs shall reside without the state,
shall be removed to the county court ol
Lamoille county, to be there finally tried
anj deteimined. And the clerks of the
courts in thecounties of Franklin, Chitten-
den. Washinsrton and Orleans, are directed
to deliver to such persons as may be au- -

tnorizeu oy tne court ot the county ot La-
moille, .the files and original papeis in all
such instances a may be removtd albre-sai- J,

and the .pense of such removal
shall be adranc i by the plaintiffs in such
actions, and shall be taxed in the bills of
costs, if they shall recover.

Proci.led nccerthclcss. That all actions
of ejectment shall be tried and finally de-
termined in the county wheie the land
lies.

Sec. 5. is hereby further enacted,
That all appeals from the judgments of
justices of the peace in the counties of
Franklin, Chittenden, Washington and
Orleans, heretofore prayed out, or which
shall hereafter, before the first day of De-
cember next, be prayed out and granted,
by the justices of the peace aforesaid, in
which actions both parties, or the plaintiff,
reside in the county of Lamoille, or in
which the defendant is living within said
county, and the plaintiff without the same,
and the plaintiff shall . the same
shall be entered in the In..county court fJ
the county of Lamoille, and theie tried
and determined ; and all appeals, where
the plaintiff resides without the state, and
the defendant within the county of La-
moille, shall be entered in said county
court for the county of Lamoille and
there tried and determined.

Sec. 6. is hereby further enacted.

vere sentence, and made even at a time
t

when wars were considered the most
honourable profession, and leading to
plorv.

Tatian, and Clemens of Alaxandria,
men of high standing, speak decidedly j

against the lawfulness ol war.
Tertullian strongly condemned the

practice of bearing aims, as it related to
Christians, saying, in his " dissertation on
the worship of idols," "though the sol-

diers came to John, and receivtd a certain
form to be observed ; and the centurion
believed, yet Chtift by disarming Peter,
disarmed every soldier afterwards: for
custom never sanctions an illicit act."
And in his "soldier's garland," he says,
,4 can a soldier's life te lawful, when
Christ has pronounced, that he who lives
by the sword shall perish by the sword?
And shall he, who is not to avenge his
own wrongs, be instrumental in bringing
others into chains, imprisonment, tor-
ments, death ?"

Cyprian, in his epistle to Donatus, af-

ter observing on the dismal prospect of
seas beset with pirates, highways with
robbeis, encampments, narches, and all
the terrible forms of war and bloodsht d,
says, " when a single murdtr is commit-
ted, it shall be det med a crime ; but that
crime shall commence a viitue when com-mittt- d

under the shelter of public author-
ity ; so that punishment is not rated by
the measure of guilt, but the more enor-
mous the size of the wickedness, so much
greater the chance for impunity."

Liactamius, who lived some time after
Cyprian, in his treatise concerning the
true worship of God ; says, " it can never
be lawful for a righteous man to go to
war, whose warfare is unrighteousness
itself." And again, " it can never be
lawful to kill a man, whose person the
Divine Being designed to be sacred, as to
violence."

Origen, Archilaus, Ambrose, Chrysos-to- m

Jerome.Cyril and inJeed, every chris-
tian writer of the second century, who no-
tices the subject of war, makes it awful
for christians.

The-- e were the sentiments of the early
christians ; what was their practice ? Ter-tullia- u,

in his discourse to Scapula, tells
us, that in ihe wars between the Emperor
Veru?, and Avidius Drassus, and those of
the Emperor Severus, with Clodius Albi-nu- s,

between the years, 169 andl98, no
christians were to be found in these ar-
mies, though they were largely extended,
and Christianity had reached to all the pla-
ces in which these armies were.

Clemens of Alexandria, gives the chris-
tians of his day, the appellation of" peace-
able, or the followers of nenre1' Thn
distinguishing them from the soldiers of
his age ; and says expressly, that those
w no were tne lollowers ot peace, used
none of the instruments of war.

Athanagorus and other early writers,
remark, that the christians in their time,
abstained when they were struck, from'
striking again, and even refused to go to
law with those who injured them. Thev
also kept away from the shows of the gla-
diators, giving it as a reason, " lest we
should become partakers of the murders
committed there'

A case of refusal to fight, as recorded
by Ruinart, is to the point. Maximilian,
a young man, being biought before the
tribunal in order to be enrolled as a sol-
dier, Dion the proconsul, asked him his
name: Maximilian replied, " why wouldst
thou know my name, 1 am a christian,
and cannot fight." On his refusal to com-- 'ply, still assetting he was a christian
JJ.on replied, 44 bear arms or thou shalt '

die . to which the youth replied, " I can- -
not fight if I die, I am not a soldier of this
worm, dui asomier ol Uod." Dion said
' who has persuaded thee to behave thu 't"
Maximilian answered, "my own mind
ana ne wno called me." Dion comman- -
ded, t4take thy arms, and receive the
mark." " 1 can receive no such marb '!

says Maximilian, " I have already the
mark of Christ." Upon which Dion re-
plied," I will send thee quickly to thy
Chiist." Thou mayest do so," answeredMaximilian, but the glory will be mine."
Dion then bade the officer mark hjiri
but Maximilian still persisted in refusion'
and spoke thus : "lama christian, andlt
is not lawiui to wear such a mark, when
I have received the mark ofthe Lord Je
sus Christ, tne son ot the living God, who
died to giveus iiie. Him all we chris-
tians obey : him we follow as the restorer
of our life, and the author of our salva-
tion." Dion said, 44 consider thy youth
and bear arms: the profession of arms be-
comes a young man." He replied, my
arms are with the Lord ; I cannot fight
for any earthly consideration : I am now
a christian."

After farther expostulating with him.

such an entire change has been wt cught,
.1 i.itnrougn ipe influence oi religious irs uc-tio- n,

that, at the autumn circuits in 1757,

not a single person in all the couutry
was found guilty of any capital crime.

In the time of Howard, w hen the rop:.
lation of Scotland was 1,600,000. en
144 persons were convicted of carit; ;

crimca iu a prriuu ui rj years oemg, on

an average, 7 in each year; whi.'e, in
the same period, in the "single ciicuit oi
Norfolk, England, containing 800.0'DO
persons, (besides 87 transported.) no !ss
than 360 were condemned to derh.
which is an annual average cf 1?.
Hence it is evident, that, taking the iv

population into view, rrrre ttan
five crimes were committed in Ens-len-

to one in Scotland. The late Sir Her.ry
Fielding, when speaking of the ifuct cf
sober religious education on the morris
and conduct cf the lower classes, s:s
that duringthe whole of his Ions adnvn- -'

istration as one of the justices'" of Be
street, only six Scotchmen were ever
brought before him for trial.

Facts like these need no comment, o
show most conclusively the important cf
rei.gious instruction in a national point of
view. ,

Editorial Troubles. The eiitcr
ofthe Pittsburgh Herald conducts his be
siness correspondence through the col-um- ns

of his paper, in the following true
style : N. Y. Evangelist.

Jackson, Wayne Co., O., )
Dec. 9. 1836.

. Editor of the Pittsburgh Christian Her-ai- d

Dear Sir Your paper forwarded to
the address of T. G. H , is not taken from
this office.

Very respectfully, Sir, yours,
Wm. Barrett, Post Master.

it is our opinion that it would lava
been more honorable and more honest! t
1. (j. H., of Jackson, as well as for nar y
others, to have paid their arrears of near-l- y

five years, before they had refused their
papers. We hope the remittance wi.l
not now be delayed.

Mr. Phillips, a distinguished merchant
at Boston, stated at the Charleston lyceum

yS Smce' that there were new
450 ships absent from this country enga-
ged in the whale fishery. They

--

employ
upwards of 10.000 men, and cost, with
the,r outfits about 12,000,000, snd are
estimated to be worth, when their voy.age is completed, $20,000,000

VEGETABLE BALSAMIC ELIXIR,
PMMKD BY N. H. DoWNB.

POR coughs, cold, consumption. oW

lino, hCr d,SeiSe --' ckest ai d

cinamft" CQn,ainir-- history of the
L1 ;,.un,r,l" hI respectable certificate

IrVum ? . VT' and murh oth' infoinnicr.
airi u.j

ol the .genets grans. "l
Sold by special appointment by

HENRY WHEELOCK, Brandon;
Also by Boyntonfc Austin, Ortcef; H. ci'

Haskell& U.cker, JVorth Ferrisburehi E. H.
A.ken Benson; S. H. Barnes, Charlotte;

And by most other respectable diueeMs is the
Mate. .4g ,y

AGRICULTURAL PAPERS.
rpHE publisher of the Geneses Farmi.g""1 for the patronage hiiheito extended
to his Agricultural pap.,,, would give notice
that a new volume (the 7th) of

Ti Gentbee Farmer, w ill commence cm
the first of January, J837. It will be enlajged
and otherwise improved, and no exertions pj ed
to sustain the high rank it has attained. It is r,,b
lished every Saturday, in quarto form, maVirg

annual volume of 416 pages, at $2 a year,
payable in advance.

The 2d vol. of the Mowthlt Gexesie Far-
mer also com mences on the first of January. It
is published on th first of each month, 16 pages
large octavo, at 50 cents a year Seven copies
for $3 Twelve foi $5, always in advance. Ail
letters to come free of postage.

gO-- Postmasters, and others in all sections ef
the country, are respectfully invited to act
agents lo procure subscribers for these papers.

QtJ-- Editors with whom we exchange are re
quested to copy the above.

JOB PRINTING.
A LL kinds of Job " Priming neauy

executed at this Office.

or accounts may Le presented for
allowance be, and hereby are, fully
thorized

i nut every actioti which, is removable by
the preseding sections ol this act, being
already commenced and made returnable
10 me county court next to be holdm in
and for the county of Franklin Chnt-- n-

den, Washington or Orleans, and not hav- -
a

ing been returned to such court, is hereby
made returnable to the county couit next
to b holden within and for the couuty of
Lamoille.

Providedf Such writ be served on the
defendant twelve days before the sitting of
said last mentioned court.

Sec. 7. is hereby further enacted,
That when the plaintiffaud defendant live
within the couuty of Lamoille, it shall be
lawful lor the plaiotiffto have his action
commenced belore the county coun, nextto be henden in Uie county of Franklin,
Chittenden, Washington or Orleans, in

e same way he would have had a rightto do, if said Lamoille county were
about to be organized j and if the plain-
tiff s wr it has already been served, or shallbe served twelve days before the sitting ofthe county court next to be holden within
and for the county of lamoille, the same
writ shall be. returned to. and entered upon
the docket "of said last mentioned court,
and the action or action ahn tw. ,:a
and finally determined by the county court


